17 February 2017
Week 3

SACRAMENT COMMITMENT MASSES this weekend, 6:00pm Saturday or 9:00am Sunday. Hoping to see families of students receiving sacraments this year celebrate this important milestone in your child’s faith journey.

SACRAMENT PARENT WORKSHOP for all parents of students receiving a sacrament this year, for the first time, presented by Fr Greg Donovan 6:00pm Thursday 23 February.

ROAD WORKS As of Monday 20 February Between Surrey Road, Newey Street & Great Eastern Highway in preparation for the Surrey Road Bike Boulevard for one week. Further works 10-21 April.

SCHOOL OVAL due to what appears to be an old soak well sinking, the oval will be out of use until further notice. Staff have taken on extra duties and we have extra activities available for the students at play times. Will keep you informed of the repair progress.

YEAR 6 CAMP congratulations to our year 6 students who have just spent 3 days developing personal and leadership skills. No challenge was too big for the team! Sincere thanks to Mr Vine, Mr Huntington, Mr Ettridge and Mrs Southwell for their efforts, time, counsel and wisdom they so freely shared.

COMMISSIONING MASS & MORNING TEA please join in our Commissioning and Beginning of Year Mass next Friday 24 February 9:00am. Morning tea to follow in the hall.

3 YEAR OLD PLAYGROUP began today in the Kindergarten. It was great to see Mums, nannies and grandparents, joining in the social fun and play! Playgroup is for 3 year olds, Fridays, 9:00-10:30am.

CALENDAR ACCESS THE GOOGLE CALENDAR:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/staugustines.wa.edu_u.au_gp0rh6t6aa4t4kkc1ole8d bdd8%40group.calendar.google.com/private-b045e9228dc9f14d83ca35942 4b2737b/basic.ics

100 point Crim Trac for volunteers and helpers at school:

UNIFORM SHOP Variety of second hand uniforms for sale. Parents requiring Boys Academic Shorts please place your order.

ALL BIKES & SCOOTERS REQUIRE A LOCK.

Under the terms of the School’s Composite Risks Property policy there is no scope for cover of bikes and scooters.

I pause for a moment and reflect on God’s life-giving presence in every part of my body, in everything around me, in the whole of my life. Lord, guide me always. Amen.
**SOCIAL CALENDAR NEWS**

**Year 6 Mums High Tea:**
Origins Restaurant  
26 Feb 11.30am to 2.30pm  
$49 per person  
RSVP: Michelle 0404090373

**Year 6 Parents Dinner:**  
Beirut Restaurant  
1 April 7.00pm  
$40 per person  
RSVP: Michelle 0404090373

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

**Netball 2017**  
The Belmont Netball Association (BNA) 2017 season commences on Saturday 29 April. BNA will be holding a netball registration day on Sunday 26 February. All girls and boys from years 2 to 6 who are interested in playing for St Augustine's can nominate from 10am on nomination day at the BNA Clubrooms on Kooyong Road in Rivervale. For all details on registration, fees etc. contact Reba on 0498 494 223 to be added to the club mailing list.

**Capoeira**
Fun and Fitness with Capoeira  
Inviting all PP to Year 6  
Starting in the hall this coming Monday 20 February  
3.15pm to 4.15pm  
$15 per session  
First class FREE to trial.  
Contact Michelle: 0404090373

**Mercedes College**
Open morning 14 March 9:00am to 12:00pm Tel: 9323 1323 or visit our website [www.mercedes.wa.edu.au](http://www.mercedes.wa.edu.au)

**St Norbert College**
Open day Friday 10 March and Enrolments for Year 7 in 2019 have commenced Tel: 9350 5433 or visit our website [www.norbert.wa.edu.au](http://www.norbert.wa.edu.au)

**Australian Girls’ Choir**
February Open Classes come along and try a free class Tel.1800 338 142 or visit our website [www.aspagroup.com.au](http://www.aspagroup.com.au)

**PARISH**

**Alter Servers for this Weekend**

**Saturday 6:00pm 18 Feb:**
Kate N; Liam N; Vidisha D; Elodie C; Akash A

**Sunday 9:00pm 19 Feb:**
Ella H; Max H; Violet W; Sofia T; Annalise F

**UNIFORM SHOP**

OPEN Thursdays  
3:00-3:30pm

**CANTEEN**

OPEN Fridays